
Deuteronomy 13:1-18 Date ____________ 

1. ___ Thou shalt not ____________ unto the ____________ of that ____________, or that
____________ of ____________: for the LORD your God ____________ you, to know
whether ye ____________ the LORD your God with all your ____________ and with all
your soul. 

2. ___Ye shall ____________ after the LORD your God, and ____________ him, and
____________ his commandments, and ____________ his voice, and ye shall
____________ him, and ____________ unto him. 

3. ___ If thy ____________, the son of thy mother, or thy ____________, or thy daughter,
or the wife of thy ____________, or thy friend, which [is] as thine own ____________,
entice thee ____________, saying, Let us go and ____________ other gods, which thou
hast not ____________, thou, nor thy fathers; 

4. ___ Thou shalt not ____________ unto him, nor ____________ unto him; neither shall
thine eye ____________ him, neither shalt thou ____________, neither shalt thou
____________ him: 

5. ___ And thou shalt ____________ him with ____________, that he die; because he hath
sought to ____________ thee away from the LORD thy God, which ____________ thee
out of the land of ____________, from the ____________ of ____________. 

6. ___ And all Israel shall ____________, and ____________, and shall do no more any
such wickedness as this is ____________ you. 

7. ___ Then shalt thou ____________, and make search, and ask ____________; and,
behold, [if it be] ____________, [and] the thing ____________, [that] such
____________ is wrought among you; 

8. ___ Thou shalt surely ____________ the inhabitants of that ____________ with the edge
of the ____________, destroying it ____________, and all that [is] therein, and the
____________ thereof, with the ____________ of the sword. 

9. ___ And thou shalt ____________ all the ____________ of it into the midst of the
____________ thereof, and shalt burn with ____________ the ____________, and all the
spoil thereof every ____________, for the LORD thy God: and it shall be an
____________ for ever; it shall not be ____________ again. 

10. ___ When thou shalt ____________ to the ____________ of the LORD thy God, to keep
all his ____________ which I command thee this day, to do [that which is]
____________ in the ____________ of the LORD thy God. 
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